
Zoommeeting Digitization Board 3.3.2022, 8:30-9:45 

KHuK, Jan Steinheimer, Tobias Stockmanns, KET, Günter Quast, Christian Zeitnitz , KFN Susan Schorr, 
Tobias Richter, KFSI, Judith Reindl, KAT, Andreas Haungs, KFS, Bridget Murphy, KfB, Erik 
Bründermann, RDS, FI, Markus Demleitner, BDA, Gregor Kasieczka, RDM, Astrid Schneidewind, 
Monica Valencia-Schneider, UI, Pierre Schnizer, Tim Ruhe, KD Dirk Lützenkirchen-Hecht, Katrin Link, 
RPB Achim Streit, SP, Martin Erdmann 

Discussion Meeting Structure & Times 

On 18th February, a meeting of the Topic Group Convenors & Deputies was held to discuss the 
interconnection and interaction of the Topic Groups. It was decided to intensify the exchange. 
Digitization Board Decision: The meetings of the Digitization Board will from now on be monthly 
on the usual date Thursday 8:30, in between (then also monthly) meetings of the Topic Group 
management will take place. All minutes will be sent to all members of the Digitization Board. 

Mailing lists Topic Groups  

The Topic Groups Federated Infrastructure and Knowledge Distribution have looked through their 
email lists, all ErUM committees are represented there. The Topic Groups Big Data Analytics, 
Research Data Management and User Interface will find individual solutions to ensure the 
participation of all committees. Recommendation: at the next workshop/event taking place, ask for 
consent to know first name/name/institute within the DIG-UM governing bodies and within the 
ErUM Data Hub when registering via indico. 

Slides for the BMBF meeting with Dr. Dietz on 8.3.22 

Overall, it needs to be clearer what we are doing the whole digital transformation for and for whom: 
for what = making science better, fairer, more efficient, speeding up, more output. for whom = the 
term "community" does not have a strong enough impact, we want to reach "the user"=scientists, 
i.e. all eligible voters plus their students [9000*2 (or even 9000*3)]. Slide 10 Digital Transformation: 
in actively shaping the digital transformation, mention the user numbers again. Slide 17, Thank you 
slide: modify sentence slightly for BMBF, thank PT.DESY in separate sentence. "Wir danken dem 
BMBF für das herausragende Engagement für die ErUM-Wissenschaften, für die Initiative, die digitale 
Transformation in der ErUM-Forschung über den Aktionsplan ErUM-Data voranzubringen, und für die 
substanzielle finanzielle Unterstützung. Unser Dank gilt auch dem Projektträger DESY für 
kontinuierliche und unverzichtbare Unterstützung bei der Durchführung der Forschungsprojekte." 
Slide 18, ErUM-Data-Hub - DIG-UM: Instead of a double arrow, emphasize the interaction. DIG-UM is 
honorary, ensures the interdisciplinary anchoring and sustainability of the project-funded measures. 
After more discussion with Uli Katz & Bridget Murphy here are the actual slides: 
https://gigamove.rwth-aachen.de/de/download/951379a5a9093b25a8250e562f0c1381

Brief reports on current developments 

The first workshop Train-the-Trainer on Deep Learning Basics 30./31.3.22 is almost fully booked after 
1 week. Material and recordings will be available on request only. The second Train-the-Trainer 
workshop will take place in May 22 in Wuppertal and will cover advanced Deep Learning topics.  

Future monthly meetings, 
Next Meeting 17-Mar-2022, 8:30-9:30 Topic Groups 
No meeting on 31-Mar-2022 because of Train-the-Trainer Workshop 
Next Meeting 14-Apr-2022, 8:30-9:30 Digitization Board


